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Abstract
A majority of adults suffer from at least one episode of low back 
pain (LBP), which is second only to upper respiratory infection 
as a reason to visit a physician.  Most of these episodes are due 
to a variety of muscular and ligamentous strains and sprains, 
but in a minority of cases, LBP heralds a life threat or a spinal 
cord threat.  Identifying the few serious conditions that lead to 
LBP among all the benign causes is a daunting task.

The evaluation and treatment of LBP is also quite expensive.  
Total costs of low back pain in the United States exceed $100 
billion per year, with two-thirds of these costs indirect, due to 
lost wages and reduced productivity.

In order to effectively and efficiently evaluate LBP in the ambu-
latory care setting, a practitioner needs an organized approach 
to risk stratification, testing, and treatment.  This article strives 
to present such an approach.  By using history and physical ex-
amination to identify “red flags” for serious disease in patients 
with LBP and then utilizing testing and imaging selectively, 
both the patient and the practitioner will be well served.

Evidence-based treatment of LBP is reviewed, and several 
well-entrenched myths regarding pharmaceutical and physical 
therapies for LBP are discussed.

Introduction 
Acute low back pain (LBP) is a huge clinical challenge in the 
United States.  More than 6 million cases of LBP occur annual-
ly in United States.  Mechanical LBP is the most common cause 
of work-related disability in persons younger than 45 years of 
age in the United States.  It is also the most expensive cause of 

work-related disability.  In a 2002 survey, back pain accounted 
for approximately 2.5% of medical visits in the United States, 
contributing approximately 15 million office visits. It is second 
only to upper respiratory illness as a reason for primary care 
office visits.  The annual incidence of LBP in adults is 5%, and 
the lifetime prevalence of an episode of acute low back pain, 
defined as pain lasting less than six weeks, ranges from 60% to 
90% for the adult population.

Eighty-five percent of back pain cases do not have a clear eti-
ology, often receiving a nonspecific diagnosis of “acute lum-
bosacral strain.”  This lack of diagnostic precision is a reflection 
of the diagnostic challenge and lack of pathognomonic tests for 
low back pain.  In one large study, 14% of survey respondents 
in the US had back pain, and 2% had back pain with sciatica, 
lasting at least two weeks.  In the 2002 US National Health In-
terview Survey (NHIS), with over 30,000 respondents, 26.4% 
reported experiencing back pain lasting at least a whole day in 
the prior three months.1, 2

Diagnostic uncertainty exists even for those with back symp-
toms and well-described findings on scan, as these findings are 
common even in subjects without back pain, and may be unre-
lated to the symptoms.  As an example, herniated disks can be 
identified in significant numbers of CT or MRI low-back stud-
ies in subjects with no back pain.

Among all primary care patients with low back pain, less than 
5% will have serious systemic pathology. There is also wide-
spread professional uncertainty regarding the optimal therapy 
for LBP. Wide variations exist in the use of pain medications, 
physical measures, injections, and surgery for back pain.  There 
is an overuse of imaging studies and surgery for back pain in 
the US, and there have been rapid increases in the use of imag-
ing, opioids, injections, complementary and alternative medi-
cine, and surgery.  Despite this increase, there has been no clear 
evidence of improved functional status or declining work dis-
ability for sufferers of LBP.

“Back pain is the price mankind paid for 
the hubris of walking erect.”   
 —Anonymous    
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Risk Factors
Among the risk factors identified in LBP are:  heavy lifting,  
twisting, sedentary work, bodily vibration, obesity, poor condi-
tioning, smoking, psychological factors, somatization disorder, 
anxiety, depression, older age, female gender, psychologically 
strenuous work, low educational attainment, workers’ compen-
sation insurance, and job dissatisfaction.  It is also noted that 
LBP is common even without risk factors.

Huge Costs
The diagnosis and care of LBP is also very expensive.  United 
States healthcare expenditures in 2008 were $2,394.3 billion, 
or 16.6% gross domestic product (GDP).  By current estimates, 
by 2017, these will swell to $4,277.1 billion, or 19.5% of GDP.  
By extension, some studies have estimated that twenty percent 
of Medicare spending ($58 billion) appears to provide no ben-
efit in terms of survival nor is it likely that this extra spending 
improves the quality of life.3  The total costs of low back pain 
in the United States exceed $100 billion per year.  Two-thirds 
of these costs are indirect, due to lost wages and reduced pro-
ductivity.  Seventy-five percent of the total cost is attributable to 
fewer than 5% of the patients with low back pain.4

Prognosis
Seventy-percent of patients with LBP feel better within one 
week, 80%, in two weeks, and 90% in one month.  Only 10% 
of all patients with low back pain have long-term problems.  
Recurrence of LBP is observed in up to 40% of patients within 
six months.  Ninety percent of patients with low back pain in 
primary care did not seek care after three months.  However, 
most patients were still experiencing LBP, for which they did 
not seek care, one year after the initial episode.5  The likelihood 
of developing chronic low back pain (i.e., LBP>12 months after 
initial presentation) is associated with increasing age, female 
gender, having a prior episode of low back pain, and pre-exist-
ing psychosocial factors.6

Low back pain has also been found to have a huge impact on 
life style and quality of life.  One US survey found that 72% of 
those who sought treatment for back pain gave up on exercis-
ing or sports-related activities.  Sixty percent said they were 
unable to perform some daily activities, and 46% said they had 
given up sex because of their back condition.7  Physicians who 
care for patients with acute LBP are in an unenviable position.  
They are frequently accused of ordering unnecessary diagnos-
tic tests, prescribing unnecessary bed rest and medications, 
and over-referring to specialists.  At the same time, they are 
in danger of missing the “red flags” of back pain history and 
physical examination that suggest serious etiologies.  In light of 
the overwhelming preponderance of benign LBP etiologies, the 
serious conditions are truly “a needle in a haystack.”

A Reasonable Approach to LBP 
in Four Questions

A reasonable approach to LBP is encompassed by asking four 
clinically-related questions: (1) Is there a life threat?  (2) Is there 
a spinal cord threat?  (3) How much workup is enough (but how 
much is too much, in terms of imaging, rehabilitation, and sur-
gical referral)?  And (4) If there are no immediate threats, what 
interventions have been shown to alleviate symptoms and to 
improve recovery?

Immediate life threats that may present as LBP include ruptured 
abdominal aortic aneurysm, thoracic aortic dissection, pulmo-
nary embolism, and myocardial infarction.  Immediate spinal 
cord threats include epidural mass effect from tumor, infection, 
hematoma, and massive intervertebral disc herniation.  Other 
urgent conditions that may cause LBP include endocarditis; re-
nal disease, such as pyelonephritis, infected stone, and renal ar-
tery dissection; and gynecologic etiologies, including abruptio 
placenta.  Other serious conditions presenting as LBP include 
vertebral osteomyelitis, tuberculosis (Pott’s disease), tumor, 
fracture, discitis and herniated disc, and ankylosing spondylitis 
as well as pelvic inflammatory disease.  Less serious etiolo-
gies of LBP include renal colic; gynecologic conditions, such as 
pregnancy, endometriosis, ovarian conditions, and dysmenor-
rheal; lumbosacral strain; and varicella zoster.

The etiology of LBP can also be divided into mechanical low 
back and leg pain, referred visceral pain syndromes, and non-
mechanical spinal etiologies.  Mechanical low back or leg pain 
constitutes almost 97% of cases of acute LBP that present to 
primary care physicians in ambulatory care settings.8  Of these, 
lumbar strain and sprain contributes 70%, degenerative pro-
cesses of disks and facets (usually age-related) represent 10%, 
herniated disk and osteoporotic compression fracture 4% each, 
spinal stenosis 3%, spondylolisthesis 2%, and traumatic frac-
ture and congenital disease, less than 1% each.8

Visceral etiologies that refer pain to the low back account for 
approximately 2% of LBP and include diseases of pelvic organs, 
renal disease, aortic aneurysm, and gastrointestinal disease.

Nonmechanical spinal etiologies, representing 1% of LBP, in-
clude:  neoplasia (0.7%), infection (0.01%), inflammatory ar-
thritis (often associated with HLA-B27) (0.3%), inflammatory 
bowel disease, Scheuermann’s disease (osteochondrosis), and 
Paget’s disease of bone.

Because they represent the overwhelming majority of LBP in 
ambulatory care, the salient features of lumbosacral strain, spi-
nal stenosis, sciatica, spinal cord compression, and cauda equi-
na syndrome will be presented.

Lumbosacral Strain
Lumbosacral strain (LSS) represents the majority of patients 
presenting with low back pain.  The pain of LSS is well local-
ized to the lower back and upper buttocks.  There is tenderness 
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over the paravertebral musculature and no neoplastic, infec-
tious, or inflammatory causes exist.  There is usually a history 
of overuse or low-energy trauma, and the pain is worsened by 
activity and relieved by rest.  In lumbosacral strain, there is no 
neurological complaint or deficit noted.

Sciatica
In sciatica, which represents approximately 1% of LBP, the pain 
is in the distribution of a lumbar or sacral nerve root.  There is 
sharp or burning pain radiating down the posterior or lateral 
aspect of the leg, usually to the foot or ankle that is associated 
with numbness or tingling.9  Pain radiating below the knee is 
more likely to represent true radiculopathy than proximal leg 
pain.  The key to the diagnosis is radicular pain below the knee.  
Sciatica is usually caused by a herniated intervertebral disc, and 
the pain usually increases with coughing, sneezing, or perfor-
mance of Valsalva maneuver.  Physical examination often re-
veals a positive straight leg raise test (SLR).

Cauda Equina Syndrome
The cauda equina syndrome is a medical emergency that is 
most commonly caused by tumor or a massive midline disk 
herniation.  It presents with bowel or bladder dysfunction, and 
urinary retention with overflow incontinence is typically pres-
ent.  Saddle anesthesia, bilateral sciatica, and leg weakness are 
typical.  Thus, both neurological complaints and neurological 
deficits are present, and an emergent MRI is indicated.

Spinal Cord Compression
Acute spinal cord compression usually presents with relatively 
mild LBP that is accompanied by progressive weakness in both 
lower extremities.  The cause is often a tumor, a large central 
disc herniation, or trauma.  Neurological complaints and neuro-
logical deficits are found, and emergent MRI is indicated.

Spinal Stenosis
In spinal stenosis there is narrowing of the spinal canal (con-
genital or acquired), nerve root canals, or intervertebral foram-
ina.  A thickened ligamentum flavum and osteophyte growth 
contribute to the stenosis and nerve root impingement.  This 
narrowing results in back pain, transient tingling in the legs, 
and ambulation-induced pain localized to the calf and distal 
lower extremity that resolves with rest.  This pattern of ex-
acerbation with exercise and improvement with rest has been 
termed “pseudoclaudication” because of its similarity to the 
symptoms of peripheral vascular insufficiency.  Thus, the pain 
of spinal stenosis can be distinguished from vascular claudi-
cation by the presence of normal arterial pulses in the former 
condition.  More commonly, spinal stenosis presents with back 
and leg pain that are relieved by sitting or other spine flexion.  
Disc bulging and spondylolisthesis may also contribute to s 
pinal stenosis.10

Spinal Infection
With a gradual and prolonged onset, often over a course of weeks 
to months, spinal infections are usually caused by Staph aureus, 
Staph epidermidis, Streptococcus, and by urinary pathogens.  
Patients are typically immunosupressed or are intravenous drug 
users.  Symptoms include fever, night sweats, weight loss, and 
unrelenting pain.  In this group of patients, the erythrocyte sedi-
mentation rate (ESR) is a sensitive, though nonspecific, test for 
spine infection.  The history and physical examination in LBP 
are directed at answering the first two questions in our four-
question approach:  (1) is there a life threat and (2) is there a 
cord threat?

History
The history in LBP patients is designed to answer several es-
sential questions that relate to the presence of life- and cord-
threatening conditions:  Is there systemic disease?  Is there 
neurologic compromise?  Are there psychological factors that 
amplify or modify the clinical picture?  “Red flags” in the his-
tory relate to details of the patient’s age and past medical his-

Possible 
Fracture

Possible Tumor 
or Infection

Possible Cauda 
Equina Syndrome

FROM MEDICAL HISTORY

Major trauma, 
such as vehicle 
accident or fall 
from height. 
Minor trauma or 
even strenuous 
lifting (in older 
or potentially 
osteoporotic 
patient).

Age over 50 or under 20. 
History of cancer. 
Constitutional symptoms, 
such as recent fever or 
chills or unexplained 
weight loss. 
Risk factors for spinal 
infection: recent bacte-
rial infection (e.g., urinary 
tract infection); IV drug 
abuse; or immune sup-
pression (from steroids, 
transplant, or HIV). 
Pain that worsens when 
supine; severe nighttime 
pain.

Saddle anesthesia.
Recent onset of blad-
der dysfunction, such 
as urinary retention, 
increased frequency, 
or overflow inconti-
nence.
Severe or progres-
sive neurologic 
deficit in the lower 
extremity.

FROM PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

Unexpected laxity of 
the anal sphincter.
Perianal/perineal 
sensory loss. 
Major motor weak-
ness: quadriceps 
(knee extension 
weakness); ankle 
plantar flexors, ever-
tors, and dorsiflexors 
(foot drop).

Table 1: Red Flags for Potentially Serious Conditions

Adapted from: Acute Low Back Pain Problems in Adults: Assessment and 
Treatment Quick Reference Guide for Clinicians. Clinical Practice Guideline 
#14. US Agency for Health Care Policy and Research (1994).20
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tory and the duration, acuity, character, and location of the pain, 
and any associated symptoms (Table 1).  Age of greater than 
50 years raises concern for AAA, malignancy, and fractures. 
Age less than 18 increases the likelihood of spondylolysis, 
spondylolisthesis, discitis, spinal infections, tumors, and devel-
opmental disorders.  Trauma and chronic steroid risk suggest 
fracture.  Weight loss, fever, night sweats, injection drug use, 
and unrelenting pain may be due to infection.  Night pain is 
characteristic of ankylosing spondylitis, malignancy, and infec-
tion.  Epidural compression syndrome should be considered in 
the presence of incontinence, saddle anesthesia, and bilateral 
neurological deficits.  In contrast, unilateral neurological deficit 
suggests a herniated intervertebral disc.

Physical Examination
As a complement to the history, the physical examination is a 
systematic evaluation of potential life and cord threats (Table 
1).  This evaluation includes vital signs, an observation of walk-
ing, changing positions, posture, and spinal motion.  Evalua-
tion of peripheral pulses is appropriate in older patients with 
leg symptoms.  A focused neurological examination includes 
the testing of L4-5 and S1 nerve roots and straight leg raising in 
patients with leg symptoms.  Appropriate detailed examination 
is directed towards any red flags found in the history.  Anatomi-
cally “inappropriate” signs of pain amplification are noted, and 
the examination should include inspection of the back for evi-
dence of rash or trauma.

Fever suggests infection or malignancy.  Anal sphincter lax-
ity, motor weakness, saddle anesthesia, and absent or dimin-
ished reflexes suggest epidural compression.  Disc herniation 
may present with motor weakness or positive straight leg raise 
(SLR) and crossed straight leg raise (CSLR) tests (Figures 1 
and 2).  Bone tenderness suggests infection, trauma, and ma-
lignancy.  Positive Babinski’s sign implies upper motor neuron 
disease or cord compression.

Fourth lumbar nerve (L4) compression presents with pain dis-
tributed to the anterolateral thigh and leg and numbness in the 
distal anterior thigh (Figure 3).  There is motor weakness in 
quadriceps extension and impaired squat and rise.  The knee 
jerk is diminished.  Compression of L5 presents with pain in 
the posterolateral thigh and leg and numbness of the lateral calf.  
There is weakness of dorsiflexion of the great toe and foot, test-
ed by heel walking, but no reliable reflex can be tested for L5.  
In the first sacral nerve root (S1) there is pain in the posterior 
thigh and leg and numbness in the posterior calf and plantar 
aspect of the foot.  Motor weakness is tested by toe walking and 
manifests as weak plantar flexion of great toe and ankle.  The 
ankle jerk reflex is also diminished.

In the straight leg raise test (SLR), the patient is asked to lie as 
straight as possible on a table in the supine position. With one 
hand placed above the knee of the leg being examined, exert 
enough firm pressure to keep the knee fully extended.  The pa-
tient is asked to relax.  With the other hand cupped under the 
heel, the straight limb is slowly raised.  The patient is reassured 

Figure 1: The Straight Leg Raise Test

Instructions for the Straight Leg Raise Test
1. Ask the patient to lie as straight as possible on a table in the 

supine position.

2. With one hand placed above the knee of the leg being examined, 
exert enough firm pressure to keep the knee fully extended.  Ask 
the patient to relax.

3. With the other hand cupped under the heel, slowly raise the 
straight limb.  Tell the patient, “If this bothers you, let me know, 
and I will stop.”

4. Monitor for any movement of the pelvis before complaints are 
elicited.  True sciatic tension should elicit complaints before the 
hamstrings are stretched enough to move the pelvis.

5. Estimate the degree of leg elevation that elicits complaint from 
the patient.  Then determine the most distal area of discomfort:  
back, hip, thigh, knee, or below the knee.  Limb can also increase 
the tension on the sciatic nerve roots.

6. While holding the leg at the limit of straight leg raising, dorsiflex 
the ankle.  Note whether this aggravates the pain.  Internal 
rotation of the limb can also increase the tension on the sciatic 
nerve roots.

Figure 2: The Sitting Knee Extension Test

Instructions For Sitting Knee Extension Test
With the patient sitting on a table, both hip and knees flexed at 90°, 
slowly extend the knee as if evaluating the patella or bottom of the 
foot.  This maneuver stretches nerve roots as much as a moderate 
degree of supine SLR.

Adapted from Bigos S, Bowyer O, Braen, et al.  Acute low back problems in 
adults. Clinical Practice Guideline No. 14. AHCPR Publication No. 95-0642. 
Rockville, MD: Agency for Health Care Policy and Research, Public Health 
Service, US Department of Health and Human Services. December 1994.
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that, “If this bothers you, let me know, and I will stop.”  The 
examiner monitors the patient for any movement of the pelvis 
before complaints are elicited.  True sciatic tension should elicit 
complaints before the hamstrings are stretched enough to move 
the pelvis.  An estimate is made of the degree of leg elevation 
that elicits complaint from the patient.  Then it is determined 
where is the most distal area of discomfort:  back, hip, thigh, 
knee, or below the knee.  While holding the leg at the limit 
of straight leg raising, the ankle is dorsiflexed, and it is note 
whether this aggravates the pain.  Internal rotation of the limb 
can also increase the tension on the sciatic nerve roots.

In the crossed straight leg raise test, the patient sits on edge of the 
examination table with both hips and knees flexed at 90 degrees.  
The leg is slowly extended by the examiner at the knee as if eval-
uating the patella or bottom of the foot.  This maneuver stretches 
nerve roots as much as a moderate degree of supine SLR.11  A pos-
itive straight leg test is 80% sensitive, but it is only 40% specific 
for herniated disc.  The crossed straight leg test is less sensitive 
(25%) for herniated disks, but it is 90% specific.12, 13

In another study, the sensitivity of the supine SLR test was .67 
sensitivity of .41 of the seated SLR test (P=.003) in patients 

presenting with signs of and symptoms consistent with lumbar 
radiculopathy and MRI evidence of nerve root compression.14

The Waddell criteria were designed to detect nonorganic causes 
of LBP, and these criteria are: excessive tenderness, simula-
tion, distraction, overreaction, and regional disturbance.  He 
proposed that most patients with proven organic back pain had 
only one or none of these criteria, while patients with three or 
more signs were likely to have non-organic disease.15

Excessive tenderness includes tenderness that is superficial 
(e.g., significant pain to light touch or pinch), and that is non-
anatomic (e.g., tenderness to palpation over thoracic and lumbar 
spine and pelvis).  Simulation is tested by axial loading, (e.g., 
low back pain with light pressure to skull while standing) and 
by rotation (e.g., increase of low back pain with passive rotation 
of the shoulders and pelvis in the same plane, in the standing 
position).  Distraction may be elicited by SLR, with inconsis-
tent findings in sitting vs. supine straight leg tests.  Regional 
Disturbance is elicited by:  weakness (generalized giving way 
or cog-wheeling resistance when testing strength in the lower 
extremities), sensory (stocking sensory loss, non-dermatomal 
distribution).  Overreaction is the most important Waddell crite-
ria.  This includes disproportionate pain response, bracing both 
limbs supporting weight while seated, clutching or grasping af-
fected area for more than three seconds, or dramatic grimacing 
or sighing, with shoulders rising and falling.16

The practitioner is strongly cautioned to use extreme care be-
fore ascribing back pain to psychological causes or malinger-
ing.  This mind set can and does lead to a failure to consider 
serious or life-threatening conditions that must not be over-
looked.  Because an increase in signs is associated with age, 
these criteria are not recommended for use in the elderly.  It 
should also be emphasized that behavioral signs can occur with 
organic findings and that the presence of these signs does not 
exclude organic findings.  Further, isolated behavioral signs are 
not clinically significant.17

Question #3:  How Much Workup Is 
Enough (and how much is too much)?

Many authors have debated question #3:  how much workup 
is appropriate in acute LBP, and how much is too much for re-
sponsible resource stewardship and cost containment?8, 18

Among the factors that contribute to the discussion are patient 
expectations, fear of missing important diagnoses and of the po-
tential for resulting litigation, and the expense, inconvenience, 
and discomfort of diagnostic tests and their variable sensitivity 
and specificity for particular causes of LBP.  Among the tests 
commonly used in LBP are blood tests, urinalysis, and imaging, 
(e.g., plain x-ray, CT Scan, MRI, and bone scan).

In the presence of red flags for infection or tumor, it is recom-
mended that CBC, ESR with or without CRP be performed.19  
Indications for plain x-rays include:  age >50 years (concern for 
malignancy or pathologic fractures), a history of malignancy or 

Figure 3: Testing for Lumbar Nerve Root Compromise

Adapted from: Bigos S, Bowyer O, Braen, et al. Acute low back problems in 
adults. Clinical Practice Guideline No. 14. AHCPR Publication No. 95-0642. 
Rockville, MD: Agency for Health Care Policy and Research, Public Health 
Service, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. December 1994.
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of unexplained weight loss (concern for malignancy), history of 
fever, immunocompromised status, or injection drug use (con-
cern for spinal infection), recent trauma or chronic corticoster-
oid use (concern for fracture), significant neurological deficit 
or sphincter dysfunction (concern for cauda equina syndrome), 
and symptom duration >4 to 6 weeks (concern for fracture, ma-
lignancy, infection, and cauda equina).20, 21  It has been noted 
that lumbar radiography in primary care patients with mechani-
cal low back pain (without sciatica), however, is not associated 
with improved patient functioning, severity of pain, or overall 
health status.22  Imaging of LBP is not necessary during the first 
four to six weeks in the absence of progressive neurological 
findings, constitutional symptoms, a history of traumatic on-
set or of malignancy, age ≤18 years or ≥50 years, infectious 
risk (e.g., IV drug use, immunosuppression, indwelling urinary 
catheter, prolonged steroid use, skin or urinary tract infection), 
or osteoporosis.8,18  It should also be noted that greater than a 
50% calcium loss is required to visualize an osteoclastic metas-
tasis of the vertebrae on plain film.

CT and MRI are more sensitive than plain x-ray for detecting 
infection and cancer and can show herniated discs and spinal 
stenosis.  Findings may be incidental and unrelated to the eti-
ology of low back pain abnormalities on CT or MRI and are 
common among people without back pain.  Bulging discs are 
present on MRI or CT in >50% of asymptomatic subjects.23, 

24  CT and MRI are indicated when there are progressive neu-
rological deficits and when there is a high suspicion of cancer 
or infection.  They should also be considered for patients with 
more than 12 weeks of persistent LBP.  MRI is preferred over 
CT scan for better visualization of soft tissue and absence of 
radiation exposure.  In the case of suspected spinal epidural 
abscess, it should be remembered that only 15% of patients 
have fever, back pain, and neurological deficits, and that this 
triad is the exception rather than the rule.  Radionuclide bone 
scan is helpful if metastatic spread of cancer to the vertebrae 
is suspected, but no neurological deficit exists.  Bone scan is 
also fairly sensitive for stress fractures of the spine but is not as 
sensitive as MRI for infection.

Referral to a neurologist, orthopedic surgeon, or neurosurgeon 
is indicated for cauda equina, suspected cord compression, or 
progressive neurological deficits.  Referral should also be ar-
ranged for a patient with neurological deficits persisting for 
four to six weeks of conservative therapy in the presence of 
positive straight leg raising sign, consistent clinical findings, 
and favorable psychosocial circumstances (e.g., realistic ex-
pectations and the absence of depression, substance abuse, or 
excessive somatization).

A Suggested Clinical Approach to the 
Evaluation of Acute LBP 

At this point we have answered the first three questions in our 
evaluation and treatment of LBP:  (1) is there a life threat, (2) 
is there a cord threat, and (3) what diagnostic tests shall be em-
ployed?  It is now possible to integrate the answers into a coher-

ent algorithm that reflects the best evidence currently available 
on the subject.

The overwhelming majority of LBP (approximately 97%) 
consists of localized pain without sciatica.19  In the absence of 
sciatica, about 60% of the total LBP are “simple LBP,” (i.e., 
under age 50, no signs or symptoms of systemic disease, and 
no history of cancer).  In this group, the likelihood of a muscu-
loskeletal cause is approximately 99%.  If these patients have 
a satisfactory improvement in symptoms in four to six weeks, 
the evaluation stops.  If symptoms persist, then the patient is 
considered to have “complicated LBP,” which is described in 
the next paragraph.

Another 37% of patients with LBP without sciatica are con-
sidered to be “complicated LBP,” (i.e., age over 50, or signs or 
symptoms of systemic disease, or risk factors that include fever, 
weight loss, history of cancer, intravenous drug use, hematuria, 
or adenopathy).  Despite the increased probability of serious 
cause of LBP in this group, 95% still will have a musculoskel-
etal cause.  A plain film and an ESR or CRP is reasonable and, if 
these are normal, the patient is treated as in “simple LBP.”  If ei-
ther test is abnormal, then a CT or MRI should be considered.

The final categories of LBP patients are those with sciatica and 
are divided into those with radiculopathy, who represent al-
most 3% of all LBP patients, and those who present with urgent 
signs and symptoms, which comprise less than 1% of the total.  
Radiculopathy consists of nerve root impingement syndromes 
without bowel or bladder involvement, saddle anesthesia, or bi-
lateral signs or symptoms of progressive motor weakness.  Plain 
films and ESR or CRP are performed in this group and, if either 
is positive, CT or MR are considered.  Four to six weeks of con-
servative therapy is appropriate if these studies are normal.

Finally, in the <1% of LBP who are urgent, there is acute radic-
ulopathy with bowel or bladder involvement, saddle anesthesia, 
bilateral signs or symptoms, or progressive motor weakness.  
Such patients get urgent CT or MRI and immediate consulta-
tion for possible cauda equina syndrome or cord compression.

Question #4:  What has been shown to 
alleviate symptoms?

A variety of medications, exercises, injections, activity restric-
tions, and physical interventions have been employed for the 
amelioration of LBP symptoms, with varying success.  Among 
the common therapies are oral drugs including acetaminophen, 
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory (NSAIDs), opioids, other an-
algesics, muscle relaxants, and steroids.  Injected medications 
include trigger point and facet joint injections and prolothera-
pies.  Among the physical interventions are stretching and 
strengthening exercises, corsets and braces, yoga, acupuncture, 
and spinal manipulation.  Anecdotal reports about the efficacies 
of these interventions abound, but little evidence-based advice 
about therapies for LBP exists.
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Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs are the most common 
class of medications prescribed for LBP.  A Cochrane system-
atic review was comprised of six randomized controlled trials 
(RCTs), with sample size of 727 participants.  The review found 
that NSAIDs were associated with a statistically significant im-
proved relative risk for decrease in pain, and that NSAIDs did 
not produce greater adverse effects than placebo.25  

Opioid agonists are widely acknowledged to be among the ther-
apeutic options for low back pain, but there are limited data on 
their efficacy and safety for this indication.  Most recent studies 
focus on chronic back pain.  As to which, if any, opioid is supe-
rior, six studies found no difference between different opioids.  
A 1997 study found oxycodone better than acetaminophen with 
codeine (e.g., Tylenol No. 3).  In the absence of definitive data, 
use of opiates for low back pain is a matter of clinical judgment.  
Adverse effects and abuse and misuse potential limit the utility 
of this class of medications.  It is reasonable to consider short-
acting opioids if NSAIDs and acetaminophen fail.26  No studies 
have been conducted that compare acetaminophen to placebo.  
Three drug company–sponsored trials found that tramadol was 
better than placebo.27  Acetaminophen is a reasonable option 
for most patients with acute low back pain, with perhaps less 
efficacy than NSAIDs.28

Muscle relaxants have been investigated for LBP.  A meta-anal-
ysis of the efficacy of benzodiazepines consisted of two pooled 
studies with sample size of 222 participants, and it found that 
pain was improved with benzodiazepine.  Six of seven studies 
of nonbenzodiazepine muscle relaxants (e.g., cyclobenzaprine) 
found that these agents are better than placebo, but they also 
found a greater risk for adverse effects.  The main adverse ef-
fects observed were nausea, dizziness, and somnolence.

Studies have found that one muscle relaxant is not better than 
another, except one study which found that carisoprodol (trade 
name soma) was superior to other agents (but carisprodol was 
compared to low dose of diazepam).29  Benzodiazepines should 
probably not be first line agents because of scanty evidence to 
support their use, because of their side effects, and because of 
concern about their abuse potential.  When used, muscle relax-
ants should generally be limited to relatively short-term therapy 
(e.g., one to three weeks).  Muscle relaxants are soporifics and, 
therefore, are best used at night.

There is a paucity of data regarding the utility of steroids in 
LBP, and there are no reliable RCTs or meta-analyses regard-
ing their use.  In one study 86 ED patients with acute non-
specific LBP were randomized to IM methylprednisolone 
or IM saline, independent of other treatment received in the 
ED.  No difference in the pain score could be shown at short-
term follow-up (one week and one month after visit).  The 
methodology of the study precluded the conclusion that ste-
roids do not have an effect on LBP.  Better research is clear-
ly needed.30  A small randomized placebo-controlled trial of 
parenteral methylprednisolone in ED patients with non-trau-
matic LBP and a negative SLR found no benefit of steroids.  

The 2007 joint guidelines from the ACP and APS recommend 
against use of systemic glucocorticoids because of lack of prov-
en benefit over placebo.31

Trigger points are discrete, focal, hyperirritable spots located 
in a taut band of skeletal muscle. Trigger point injections with 
a variety of local anesthetic agents have been studied in LBP.  
Only one placebo-controlled study of 63 outpatients could be 
found, and it showed that trigger point therapy was not any 
better than sham injection.32  Convincing evidence for trigger 
point injection for acute LBP is lacking, and additional trials are 
needed.33  Results of randomized trials using epidural steroid 
injections in LBP are conflicting, but these show at least tempo-
rary symptom relief for some patients with sciatica.  Epidural 
steroids, however, have not been shown to reduce rates of disc 
surgery, nor is there evidence to suggest that they are effective 
for patients with back pain alone.

It is also unclear if epidural steroids are more effective than 
systemic steroids.34  Similarly, the role for facet joint injections 
is unclear, and there is ongoing controversy regarding their ef-
ficacy.  Randomized trials comparing corticosteroid injections 
of the facet joints with saline injections generally suggest no 
advantage to corticosteroid injection.  And, if evidence support-
ing facet injection is sparse, evidence for sacroiliac joint injec-
tions is even sparser.32  Comparing medications, the existing 
literature shows that NSAIDs, opioids, tramadol, and muscle 
relaxants are all superior to placebo in relieving LBP.  There is 
no credible evidence that one medication is superior to another 
medication in the same class.  Neither is there evidence that one 
class of medications is superior to another class.  No conclusion 
is possible about parenteral steroids and trigger point injections, 
because the data are insufficient.

Physical interventions for LBP have been investigated.  Back 
exercises are not helpful in relieving acute LBP, and they are 
marginally helpful in chronic LBP.  Bed rest has been shown 
to be detrimental to recovery.  While there is modest evidence 
for heat in LBP, no data are available regarding the use of cold.  
Transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) units are 
not recommended for acute LBP.35, 36

Spinal manipulation is comparable in efficacy to conventional 
medical therapy in both acute and chronic low back pain.  No 
evidence shows that spinal manipulative therapy is superior to 
other standard treatments for patients with acute or chronic low-
back pain.  If used, there is little evidence to guide the duration 
of manipulation therapy, nor is there evidence that manipula-
tion reduces the risk of recurrence of back pain.37, 38

Massage and yoga result in the same symptom response rate 
at five weeks compared to usual care, but they are associated 
with higher patient satisfaction.  Similarly, acupuncture is a safe 
intervention, with reasonable data for efficacy in chronic back 
pain, and non-definitive but positive studies in acute back pain.  
As such, acupuncture may be a reasonable option for interested 
patients with access to an acupuncturist.39
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Traction, corsets, and braces provide no significant benefit in 
short- or long-term outcomes for low back pain patients with or 
without sciatica.  There is little evidence to suggest that corsets 
or braces have therapeutic value for most patients.40, 41

Conclusions
Back pain is common, recurrent, and expensive to individuals 
and to society.  A specific etiology cannot be established for 
most patients, and less than 5% have a serious systemic pathol-
ogy.  The practitioner should advise short-term treatment with 
either an NSAID or acetaminophen.  A CT or MRI is indicated 
for progressive neurologic deficits, a high suspicion of cancer 
or infection, and after 12 weeks of persistent low back pain.  
Urgent referral should be obtained for suspected cauda equina 
syndrome, for spinal cord compression, and for patients with 
progressive or severe neurologic deficits.  To be considered are 
the use of a non-benzodiazepine muscle relaxant.  Manipula-
tion and acupuncture are options for discussion.  Combination 
therapy (muscle relaxant plus NSAID) is encouraged, using 
muscle relaxants before bedtime and NSAIDs through the day.  
Opioids may occasionally be indicated, and these should be 
prescribed for short-term use on a fixed schedule, rather than 
on a p.r.n. basis.  Do not advise bed rest, prescribe systemic 
steroids, or refer patients for PT in the initial two to three weeks 
of LBP.  Do not refer patients for trigger point injection, facet 
joint injection, prolotherapy (irritant solution is injected into af-
fected areas), or botulinum injections, and do not order imaging 
studies routinely in the first four to six weeks.

It should be kept in mind that in the natural course of low back 
pain, pain levels fluctuate and that the final pain scores are not 
necessarily the result of treatment effect.  Also, even though 
the result of a clinical study is statistically significant, it is not 
necessarily clinically significant.  Consider the needs of the 
individual patient when choosing therapy, since marginal im-
provements obtained from specific therapy may not outweigh 
the risks of a therapy for a particular patient.  Finally, LBP is 
usually benign and self-limited, but occasionally it is dangerous 
and progressive.  Thus, LBP is a medical-legal danger zone, and 
the practitioner must stay alert for red flags.  The approach to 
LBP must be organized, addressing any red flags in the history 
and physical examination.  By limiting diagnostic testing and 
therapy to that which is evidence based, the comfort and safety 
of both the patient and the practitioner will be enhanced.
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